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at, inscription,-

His ieea,hie name,bis form almost unknown 
Tea, pass’d away with many days and years. 
And Time has kerchief d up his kindred’s

tears. *
Ob Time, tbou'rt gracions, thou art so con

venient,*
Tkon caoeed’at onr grief to be so very lenient. 
Emollient Time, so sympathizing, kind,
No opiate' to compare with thee we find ;
Bat thou art subtle,and thy ways are devilish, 
Yet watchful oe’r the unwatching, and so 

■elfish,
Calling us in our daily, nightly play—
“ Where we know not ”—but away, away,

fTil evening, and jost past the sunset hour, 
When nature folds in sleep each perfum'd 

flower,
And little birds are singing evening prayers, 
And holy music breathes in soft night airs ; 
And Huron’s placid lake, whose ti ent herons 

deep - «
» Has caused, the widow’s soul to bleed and 

weep;
The orphan gazes on thee when tbou’rt wild, 
And feels he’s fatherless—a mournful child ; 
The h us bandies* casts not her tearful e/e, 
Open thy sleeping bosont to descry,
“ That little speck of sail where her dear.life 

• Was wrapt up • • • when a wife,
'But thon shaft Soon disgorge “when it he

Break up thy caverns and give up thy dead.” 
But I am lingering midst the tombs of those 
Whose ghostly tablets mark their last repose 
In thisldhe yard'! where love and virtue’s 

shown
On the pale face of each sepulchral stontf.
“ But this unnoticed, loue and unmaik’d 

grave,
Where sleeps the beautiful, the free, the 

brave;”
Where sleeps the widow’s friend, the sick 

man’s care,
Who ever offered what he had to spare,— 
Where sleep# the one ^rhose gay and happy 

emiie
ThréW*sunshine-round him—round us all, 
Whose tenderness and nobleness of mind 
We often yearn for, but so fcldotn find.
“ Well, slumber on,”—thy virtues still shall 
» live, *

And to the world its sweetest incense, give ; 
We’ll care not for the “stone to mark the 

spot,
Where tiiou art sleeping '• • • but not 

forgot.”

A SOJOURN.EU.

THE EMPORIUM!!
Spring and Summer Goods.

rj»HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST .OPENED OUT THEIR

SPRING STOCK
* O A-'

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
groceries,

Hardware, Ready - Made Clothing, Dr. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, *c.
Ollier and Residence—At Mas. Ac land’s, 

East Street, Goderich. flVr98

BOOTS SHOES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF J
ÎTRA7T GOODS
LHIDE'S, GENT’S, AND CHILDREN’S HATS.

h
TWENTY-FIVE Cts. PEU l>OVXl>.

Goderich, April 27 th, 18G4é

JOHN V. DETLOR ft SON.
wV2

WOOL CARDING !!
ce o ■ C*30

rrilE SUBSCRIBERS would teg to inform lus customers and the public that bis pew pram- 
*■ ises on East street, ' .

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the' Wool Carding,-Cfolli Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL .FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a vanety of

A Bull Run that the Yankees will never 
see—John Bull Run.

Great Western Railway —This Compa
ny, with its usual liberality, lus reduced the

^^.^.^ cioths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
»u«d brtbi. route to all pciuls on Dike On-1 ' uuuumug ^ ’
tario and River St. Lawrence, via Torjuto 
and Royal Mail steamers at extremely low

I by this route to all peints on Lake Ou- 
.nd “* *

Royal Mail steamers at extremely 
fares, affording parties an opportunity of com
bining pleasure with business.-^Guelph Ad
vertiser.

Chicago is a place of desperate morals, or 
bas the most ungodly set of sensational locals 
that infest newspaperdom. The last item in 
the Chicago THmes, is that of à woman who 
■tote a little boy from bis parents, after keep 
ing him a year or two sold him for a hundred 
dollars. At the latest dates the distracted 
mother was searching the city for the lost 
boy, and determined not to leave until she 
found him.

The Reciprocity Treaty.—In «he House 
of Representatives yesterday tho original re
solution authorizing the President to give 
notice to the British Government of the inden
tion çf U. S. Government to terminate the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and to appoint-Commis
sioners to negotiate a new Treaty, was, on 
motion of Mr. Stejpms, postponed until the 
second Tuesday in December, by a vote of 
78 against 72. The vote was a close one 
but it gives reason to expect that Congress 
is prepared to treat the question in a fair and 
equitable manner.
The Incorporation of Mount Forest.—A 

meeting having this object in view was held 
in Mount Forest on Thursday the 12th ins. 
•A long discussion ensued on the respective 
advantages of being attached to Grey or Wel
lington, after which Mr. J. J. Carson moved 
that the village* be attached to the County of 
Grey. Mr. D. Youmans moved in amend
ment that the village be attached to Welling- 
ton. On the vote being taken the amend
ment was carried by a considerable majority.

Bel’s Army.—A correspondent of the 
Boston 7YareUtr expresses the following 
opinion “ General Grant is watching, for 
some opportunity to take Lee at a disadvan
tage. There is no doubt whatc/er that Lee 
has a small force—much smaller than was 
supposed at first, Gen. ijeade gave ' if as his 
opinion, but a few days since,that Lee’s army 
does not number 25,000. Gen. Grunt, it is ! 
•aid, does not give it credit tor more than 
50,000 since the recent battles. This is 

r encouraging, for Grant has an immense army 
still, ana its spirit is unbroken.

£>» The Barrie Examiner learns-that a 
daughter of Mr. Daniel Harvey, who resides 
within a short distance of that town, on the 
Sunnidale road, was lmdly burned " on the 
head and face, lust ,Wednesday morning, 

.while carelessly ploying with some gunpow
der contained in a flask.

(O’ The Belleville Intelligencer says that 
on Wednesday, Margaret Hogan, a criminal 
lunatic confined iu thengnol in that town for 
•ome six weeks past, attempted to commit 
suicide. She succeeded in inflicting a fearfui 

• wound in her threat by sonic instrument, Sup 
posed to be a piece of earthenware which was 
found iu her cell.

Legislation on Temperance-i-The Mon
treal Gazette says : —“ Mr. Dunkin’s Tem
perance Bill, with a few further amendments, 
finally passed its third reading1 in the House, 
amidst the applause of tly; temperance men, 
who have waited long, and labored earnestly 
for some shch legislation. This is a long 
way short of the Maine liquor law they con
tended for some years ago,'but it is a practical 
compromise,- and all lovers of their country 
will hope thu« it may be effective to check and 
decrease the vice {*f drunkenness now too- 
prevalent in the. country.”

„„c,«nre tor «tool---------

Owr.1 Ageal,
Winn I» Toroau

mm mm

FiuitSi Fancy
ALL SWIM.

Musical Instruments 1
*e, .Ilk.

CIGAR STORE OF F. HITCH B,
West Street, Goderich. *

Fresh Oysters, Sardine#, Lobsters, ttc., 
always on hand.)

swn4

J.&J.SEE6HILLEB,
TANNBRM!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER, FIKDMBS !
Sec., dec

GODERICH, C. W.
P-bruior IS, 1664, * •»«*,

Business Director».

I3r. Cole,

Late of stanley-clinton, ho
«°* Hoad. (Mr. Thwalte*. forawr Store 

July I, *«*.

II. McIntowtiV, M. D. O. JML..

PHYSICIAN. 80H0E0N, (tr.dii.le
McGill College, Montreal |) Luca now.

vlflwSI

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
"17011 sale, cheap, 200 acres of excellent land, 
-T being lot*4 and 6,con. 7, W.Ç. of AshfieM. 
There are 100 actre< cleared, 40 ol which are 
nearly clear ofatumps. . Good dwelling anA'barn. 
100 apple trees, 50 bearing. One-half of the 
farm sold if desired. It is within J mile of the 
I^keKoad, and there are grist and saw mills, 
•htm-h, school house, Ac., nerr at hand.

Apply to J.R. GORDON. Goderich.
or to HENRY BROWN,

1 oil the premises.
October 23. 1863. w39-3m$pPAPO

A. F. Stetnhofi, M. D.,

Homeopathic physician, sur
geon, Src. Residence at Mr. T. Eve- 

<hed’s, Victoria Streftf, Clinton.
ARPKRENCES: =______

A. T. Bull, M. Ü., London; Thos. Nichol, 
M. D„ SnuCoe ; John Ellis, M. D., New York 

n24-6raoa

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
DHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at- 
L tend, particularly, to diseases of and surgical 
operation* upon the eye.

Mowica Village. Dec. 15.1862. fw47-ly
Cameron Sc ICI wood.

Il ARRI8TERS, ATTORNEYS, CONVEY 
D sneers, Jrc. Goderich and Clinton.

M. V. CAMERON, J. Y. ELWOOD,
Goderich. Clinton.

Office in Clinton—a few door» north pf the Foal Office.
v!2u47

WllDnm Fraser,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Ghancery, Conveyancer, &c. WaHe'ton, 
?o. of Bruce. j^ ,v!6nl5yly

Thomas Wentltemld, 
ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 

Land Surveyor. * Office and Residence, 
(yodetic... v!5n3CIVIL 

Lai
Hamilton Street,

TO BENTOS SELL!
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
flONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 

large Stable Shed,pqmp and large garden, 
in the Village of Bluevale,Township of Turn- 
berry,and known hy tho name of the BLUE- 
VALE HOTE Of and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, U. C. Pugh. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

H.C. PUGH7 
October 8th. 1863. w3 7ft

imiuMirTiiAiiiEi
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE

MUNICIPALITY OF GREY.
1863 Receipt*.

To balaace on hand st lest Audit................. • ...............
« A. M. Roe,Count/ Tmi.m Non iwident tax.............
ii “ TrtMUier Commission....................
“ Clergy Resenre Municipal Fund.............. ...........................
« A. Ueienlock, Collwtor for taxes................
“ Licenses, Fines, Count, Hosid moue,, Bill» Bec. «o..

«873 93 
167 89 
97 75 

326 18 
6011 41 

243 25

Total Receipts. ................... j.*7709 41

1863- Duburicmcnl*.
B, cash expended on Roads and Bridges..................... ........... ........................ JJ;
“ Paid to Schools............................... ............... ..........................................15?2

.« “ Salaries, fees, Ac............. .......... ................................... .5?
a ii A. M. Ross, Co. Tree................. ................*357 91
« Foi Printing, Stationer,, Postages, In. Expenses.................................. 10127
*• Balance on hand.................. ........................... -....................... ........................... ®7G ni

*770941
Rond, i

Weheieh, certify that .eh«e e.amined the Treasurer-. Account and the Voucher. fc7b?5.ne
belonging thereto, and found all correct. **........................ -

JAMES McNAIIl, " 
DUNCAN FERGUSON, > Auditors.

Treasurer’s Office, Grey, 
March 21st, 1864. 1 • 18

1>. McDougall, -—
T ICENSF.D AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD,
1-4 t'.wnty st* Huron. Sales *iu village or country 
punctually attentlcdlo. wS-lyrgo

•Foiln M’Lny,

VALUABLE FARM !
TO SELL

OR TO RENT *
I OT No. 10, eonreesion 3, Township olCtxle- 

J rich, containing Eighty-acres, sixiy ol which 
are under a high stole of cultivation, with'a-first 

class stone dwelling, Irani* barn and out shed.", a 
large orchard bearing fruit and a never-lading 
spring creek running through the lot ; situated 
two miles from the Town ol Godciich. Foi 
terms, Arc., apply to M. U. Cameron. Esq., Sol ici 
lor. Gotlerich, on to the subscriber,at the Godcricf 
Wpol Factory.

THOMAS LUO AN. 
Goderich. June9th 1563. w5f

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN!

JOT 16 and part vflot 17. concession II, town- 
J ship offiintberry,containing about 150 acres,

Ja prjftson ol" the land belonging.to the late Mr.
U ............................. " ' '‘ I wjÊUMkm

Spring Arrangement
SARNIA, GODERICH, KINCARDINE

SOUTHAMPTON LINE. 

STBAMBR

1864. 1864.

.lexander Beckelj adjoining the Uour whing vd- 
DECISTUAR COUNTY BRUCE; OF- pSTwhSta""!
At Fica.Oruavenor Street, Southampton. strwled to take #7 per e re, cash, or a small

k outhainpton, March 14, lbt>4. w-8-tf j advance lor part va«Jt and balance secured by
^ - ! mortgage, running over 3 to 5 year’s credit. This
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND ' **'*'~^"*"‘

*- Civil Engineer,Clintoa.. July Ijl’61- , Apply te G. M. TRUEMAN,

will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to bis establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will he prbmptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their

Worlc E x p c (11 Ii o ii n l'y Done !

John Denison*
pRoVIXOAL LAND SURVEYOR,

' 1 Civil Engineer., »Vc.. Surveying of every 
Ivscripliun, and Architectural Plan" executed ; 
* * nined and valued.

w52-vlv%r

CANADIAN!
D. ROWAN, Master,

in connection with the

Buffalo and Lake Heron Railway
A T GODERICH.

and the tiist-clnss passenger steamer Hi: RON, |D. 
Vote, Master, twice a week between

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
ancNjn.’e a week with Propeller .NIAGARA, 

\t’. McIntosh, Master, between

Goderich and Chicago.
The «Canadian* having* been purchased for this 
route, overhauled and refitted in a superior mail* 
her, will ply during the season of navigation, 
making'the above connections, (wind and 

weather permitting,;

STORY Sc DAVIS

Manufacturers and dealers in
Stoves. Ploughs ànd Castings at every ^de

scription. Tilt, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot., westered, Godcnph.

GOAL OIL,
tJ-Coal Oil Lamps, fire., «re. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken, in ex- 
citante. vtj4n48

FOR SALE, _Y£RY CHEAP

A FARM of 100acres, of land, 5J miles from 
GODERICH, 60 acres cleared, with good

roads leading thereto. Time will be given for a 
large portion of the purchase money. For fur
ther particulars apply toJ. B. GORDON, Esq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

WM. SEYMOUR & CO.
Goderich. 9?b November 1S63. w41-tl

FOR SALE.

T AILORINC !
X>d AD AMS,

T> ET URNS HIS MOST SINCERE THANKS 
-Aa* Tor the vety flattering encouritgement be has 
received since he commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-half Ô 
the order* brought to him latt-eeaeon} havme 

now secured facilities for 8

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but first-class tradesmen 
And a* Di A. believes his experience as Cutter ii
second to none in the Province, havingcarried o

Edinburgh, Scotland, he 
discerning public that

fearlessly states t

CLOTHING CAN BÈ MADE
at hii establishment equal to the best Establish
ment in Toronto or Monlrenl. -

Goderich. Cct. 30.1863. iwl7«*40.1v

VÊÜABLB FARM
* FOR SALE,
1 HH ACRESofvxcellent land,being Lot No - 1 gU 3,10 eon. W. D. ot Colborne, 6 mile# 
from Goderich and half a mile fro n the Grave1 
Road, 60 acres cleared, log house, barn and good 
sheds. Also an excellent orchard of the choicest 

never-failing creek running 
„ . - Apply to JOHN HARRIS,
Proprietor, or to

G. M. TRUEMAN,
w4-6m . Goderich

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
)DY virtue of a Writ of Fier*
nr

United Counties of) _ _______________ _
Huron and Bruce, > 0 Facias issued out of Het 

To Wit: “ S Majcsty’sVountyCourtofifie 
United CouuliesW Huron and Briiec, and to me di
rected against the Lands and tenements of William 
Morrison, at the mi it of Albert A. Chesley, 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest ol the above iiuméddcfendant W mMor- 
risen,in and tv Lot number nine on the North side 
ol Durham Street in the village of Kincardine in 
the County, of Bruce, which lands and tene* 
ment" I shall otter tor sale it‘my, office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Ninth day of AuguM next, at the hour 
of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Shettff, H. it B 

Bv S. Por.Loc a, Deputy Sheriff.
• i ff > (URu e, f limIc r i cà» ^ ..

f7lk Ao„1,1864. wl4

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 T> Y: virtue of a writ of 
Huron amt Bruce, > AJ Venditioni Exponaaand 

to Wit: ) Fieri Facias =for residue is;
suetl out ot Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
County ofMSddlveex, and to me directed against6 
the lands ami tenements whien were cf Joseph 
KsSery, drveasrd, at the time of hie death in the 
hands of William Eseery, adimnistraior, at the 
suit of Adolphus Andrews, t have seized and 
taken m execution, ml the right, title and inter
est vftbtS said détendant, in Hid to lot Numlier 
Eleven m the third conegssion ol the Township 
of Uetufiic, m the CountV ofWitron, containing

LOTS n,r,?. to 13,77, near the RAILWAY •"Jf 'ç.n.lr.,l ., w,.l( ih« ht.u..». .!.««.« ;
eriTinv n 1 • • e 01 - a 1, winch Ignds and tencmér.Xs I ■ shall oiler
STATION, Goderich, for 81 oO each, | ,„r „ my ,h.v Court

A * Ciua Vaasa PvArllt House, in the Town ol Goderich, on Tues- 
^ A Plvv ■ Cas» 4?%*la y jiiav, the Twenty-"? ghth .day of June next; at the
hour of Twelve of the clock* noon.

Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April 8th, 1861 ° sw62wl-l

Land** examined and valued. 
Bay fields IW3.

Commencing on Monday,18th April,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac. ] \Vji| leavtrGiHlerieh for Southampton every Mon- 

Laud Agent. ‘ day Wec.nesd«yV'Thursday and Saturday, at 7 j 
Gudeiicli. July 7th, 186.1. «23 I oVIwk, a. in. Return same afternoon, leaving

___ ._________ .___________ __________  _• — I"Southampton at'2 rt*gl««vk, p. m..callingeach wav .
(at Ki|ie#nline, Inverhi.roii, Port Elam, (and 11. -

GODEIUCII
L. It. Il,»mlin,

plVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
V/ Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

X. T. C.’iiHtvHd Sc Co.. 
j^URSER YM EN, DEALERS IN FRUI1

ut ri) r,it it 4L

WAGON t CARRIAGE
N. IL—--While thankful tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and «paring no expense in meeting the wants den promptly attended to. 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

(Qp Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Jcfc.^ Or

Goderich, April 19tk, 1864,
THOMAS LOGAN.

m REMOVAL. M
PARKER & CATTLE,

-Bolin Campbell, 
Q K N E R A L COMMISSION AGENT

Cniimiieaiobér in Queen's Bench, tor taking 
artidrivit*,Convevancer,Jce.f&c. ©Uiceon Broad 
tray. Vrilageol'Kincaruine.C.W. 9:9

„ t _____ Man u t’ao torv.lotin Kama, .__
poMMiaSIONBR IN THE COURT OF rrme.^ nl.r ............. ike' P..Mn-

Quetm’" Bench,Lonveyauber, ore. A Keg I of Huron and' Bruce .that jic hn-* «*n hand
...... I.ml I'.r.n -.1,1 ’i'.iuril I -Itl* lilf 1“! llilf- ; >

Brm-e when necessary and practicable.
Will leave Goderich forSa-nia and Port Huron

MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVNEING,
at 10 o'clock, arriving in time to .connect 
with River Boat tor Detroit and G. ,\V, and 
G. T. R.

KRTURNINO;
j Will leave Sarnia and Port Huron {every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
! at I o'clock, p. m., immediately after the arrival 
I of the i'Vand Trunk Tram from Detroit.
I N» B.—Ticket# can be procured from any of 
j the agent" for Saginaw per steamer Huron', or 
I Chicago by propeller Niagurn Iront' Goderich 

For particulars as to /ales of freight, Atc„ apply

CEDAR.
1JAUTIES desimtii ol obtaining First Glas* 
1 Cedar lor F c.ngaml Building purpr*«»s cun 
be Mppliv«l in any quantity, and on reasonable | 
ter/is, by aptdyiiig lo

r J. W. ELLIOTT.
Lwlencli. Feb. tOlh, 1nG4. w2

By S. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff 
‘tfberifl’a Office. Gudertch, <

Mmv ! ILI86I S

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sbeiftr, H. de B.

wl5

SHERIFFS SALE.

61NAWJA1LEY.
In Connection with the

, Buffalo & l, H, Railway Co.'s.

i-trv kept of Farin' and Town Lots for Sale; par
tie» liitvmd lots for sale, or desiring to pim iiuoc 
will plea.-e send full pmt.culars.

Dungannon.Feb. 20.1857^

_ndÂyill make to order Carimtre». Wagon», Har- | 
rows. A'c , winch will be sold cheap lor cash or j 

! approved credit.
JOHN PASSMORE,

I Victoria Street, Goder»» h. '
Ar-nl 1st. "1M3. w-19 tint

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twomey & Black,
PÀRHOYS’ BLOCK,

Whêrc, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Dru^s, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES.
Which they offer nt very low price». Also,

WINXia AND lilOUORS,
For >letlici.l anil Family us,

OODF-lllUH, April 9, 196.1- wrl.m25y!,

IVtcr 01-Iti».'. )
ORWARDF.R AMD COMMISSION
Merchant, IxveNhvbon, C. W. Notea and*' -------------------------------- ----------------------

} Account, collated. Buriner of any kind en- WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES
trusted to him Will receive prompt attention.

w-I0-1v$osx

Valuable Farm r or oaie-

BEING Lot No.4, Eastern Division, 7th con., 
Township ol Colborne. with 60 acres of 

cleared land, in a good state of cultivation, with 
14 acres oftall wheat, a young orchard,two wells 
of good water, also a never-fading «qu-ine, two 
log houses,log barn. staMcs, dec., only 7 miles 
from'’Goderich, on the Northern Crave! Road.— 
For further particulars apply te J. K Gortlon, 
Esq., Goderich, or.on the property to John Mi- 
/hael Darlington. To be sold cheap, ami time 
given for part of : he money.

Colborne. 29th March. 1864. wlO-lin

HURON FOUNDRY!

A lexv, Findley.

Licensed auctioneer for Huron
and Bbvc k Sales punctually attended to. 

Address. B.>dwiii P. O. ^ woO-lyrto ^

Caution to the Public.

VANE VERY & RUMBALL,

A (• E N T S :
SARNIA—W. IV V'ark ; INVRKIH'KON —P. 
M. It.. ; Ft. ELGIN—W II. Kuby; KING AU
DI N E- V a ii Every - A: Umnlmll : >"l TtU.MV- 
TON—J. A. Burwash ; Tl- Itl RGN-J’. W. 
Thompson.

Goderich. Aurd 1st, lh64. sWtiSw/il-lt

IT N DERSfcGN ED, Christian Bonnet,1 do 
• hereby caution and forbid any person or .

^ j ,1 k^p

i ....... ......1 ^
CHRISTIAN BONNET. BOBBINO-

Township Hay, I.ol 22nd, )
I3tb conceaFMon, 20tlt >

May. Ib64. >

SOYAL

Insurance Comp’ny
3 j FIRE AND LIFE.

Au“ CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

IT-3**

3E «ZS

co.,

ENGINE-WORKERS

R . RUNCI NLA N &
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-MiRs,

bïiam . ensures s bshahs,
thrashing; machine^

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

ouiiTTVATons, oANa PLoua:
brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work.done in n neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds oUmacItinevy 
repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Stigar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection ‘of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce tykenau exchange. 

Goderich, October, 1861. « ' w39

IS VHB RE-j

in

farm for sale
T^T3, Con. A, Township of Howick/i 
J-f mtle iront Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

■ F. W. THOMAS, Bin., B. M. 
Oo*riefc, Far*. 1664. ——

, WORLD’!

HAIR RESTORER
«AMD

.ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?
Coxvvxxvcvwe YwNxxwoxvà. 

«ET. C. A. »POKB«& Unhni fi, T. cut.

to IU namml eotor, a»d growroff „ l pr%cnred it 
Ut J. H CORNELL. and

for a relative. £ lU Mturxl knd b^arestored U Do» bdngfiiay to 1M

SîîSf52*.<>f-y — ,r

Bold by DmzslM.
ypreetPAL BALES OFFICE,

I*. IN Greuwti Itraklev-T»*-

^Numerous Certificatesabove.

ALL KINDS OF COUOTRY WORK
n lus line exfouted on short nn.hïîymd at reason
able pric-e*. ty-Shops on HnmiltoirSt—U-t ween 
Wells’ Hotel uiul the of Ali-SwfS. Ch-ilnr &
ion, lornitrlv in-ciiim-dbrnMarfrii J Pasmore.

* S^MOS MARTIN.

Goderich, Jan. 20th, IS6J. wol-Iv-t

Commercial Hotel. .7IHcliell,t;.W’

Jonx HICKS, Proprietor. This is the
largest and twat Country Hotel in We «tern 

Canada, ami charges as moderate as any H-jnse 
in Mitchell. Stage. Proprietor. Good Cabling for 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 

Shortest .Motive 14-7

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
THE SPLENDID SiDlMVlIHKl. STEAMER

United Counties of i 11 V virtue of a Writ of 
'Huron and HrhVe, > J J Venditioni Exponas and 

"fv wit-: I Fieri Facias (or residue,
and u wnt Vd Fieri Facias isffued out of Her Ma- 
p->|y » Coilnly Court of the Vniteel. ("onntiva of 
Huron and Drove and • me directed against the 
land» and tenements ol John Hawkins the 
y •iiiicer, at the suris of Harry Luke and Murdo 
Metirecor. I have jhmxiiI and taken in execution 
all the right, title and inlt-reM of the said dviendant. 
in and io l.'ds uiuU-rs thiee, East part South 
ol MeiUmriu- street, 5.6 and 7 north of Melliouroc 
street, I, 2 J, 1, ft, «, 7, S; 9. 10, It south, of 
Drury J atie, 4, 5, 6,7 S, 9, JO, 23, 24, 25, 2»i 

ll. ol Drury Lane, 12, 13, It. 15,-16, 17, IS 
‘ ii street, 19, north of Mellfourno

south of Mellkiurnti street, 29 and 
1,4*1 Ii street and 31 lyeat of Eliza- 

i trthstreet,"all in the Village «>1 Port Albert in the 
1 Count • ol Huron ; which land* and tenement* 
jl shall oiler fur sale at my office "tit the Court 
"i LUiint*, ill tin*, low'll .of GuUe'rieb, on Tuesday the 

Tw’ent/-« ii:h.th ilay of June next, at the hoar ol 
tw-elvi* u! the ehn-k, noon.

JUliN MACDONALD,
Sheriff,., il. de B.

By S Pom-wki Deputy Shenfl. t„
Slier ill *• ritliee, Gmtvrleh, |

INI. May. !W>4. w74

H U 1C <>

-Captain Cui r,

Accumulated Fuiuh on hand, $3,000,000.

Annual Incnmc Exceeds §2,500,000.

Fli E Insurances ellected at the LOWESTi 
RATES consistent with salety.

Life Iasuraae* - Ample See :u if) .
LAKH E Knyrs A>71 H I ITS /.OIVBK TIlAS 

uiiKT Kxr.i.lsu nrnrLss. .

; Losses Promptly Settled WitiieaV^ 
Beferenc: to a Board of Directors x~

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich, May, 11x64. wlû

U'EAl II'H permitting,will leaveGODERIVH 
for SAGINAW every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT SEVEN, 4-. M.,

Arriving it.SAGINAW early next morning.• 
RETITiNINCJ «

Leaves SAGINAW fur GODE HIGH every
MONDAY AND THURSDAY,

ATTIlRfJE, Y. M ,
Aniving atGODERICH in ample tune t.. connect nuOMl 
with the loilowmg morniiig’a train. Connecting 
with Express trains bn the /

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Count1 11Y virtue of a w-rit ot 

! Huron and Bruce, S 13 Vembliuin Exponee and 
j To wit : , ) FieriFacias.lur residue issued
opt of Her MnjuMy** Gnimty Court of the United 
tJoimiie* «'I Hlimit and Hrm-e and to me directed 
acaiindthc land* and teueiucnts ol John Lec^un, 
ut the Hint i f S.imuel Giiun, J have seized'Slid 
taken in Hxet;ulton ,all thé right, title and interest 
ot the #4id détendant m and to Lots Nuuibeis 
Niue,and Ten in lliy Filth cuiiceasioii of the 
Tovyiislup ol Cm r.'k, in the County of Briice; 
which. Lands mid tenements I sJiall ofler.for sale 
at irty ;<Mice in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuevlny ’ the Fouritenth day- ol 
June next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,-

JOHN MACDONALD,
.Sheriff) 11. Sc B.

rfy S. Pm.i.oc K, D«‘puty Sheriff, 
tfherifl’s Office, C»odtneb, ^

12th May, IM»4. w!6

FARM FOR SALE.

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford,
- With the i

Great Western Railway at Paris,
And the

Welland Railw'ay at Port Colbo.ne. !
TIME TABLi-APRIL.

TUESDAYS anil FRIDAYS to"SAGINAW,
l4*uv«- Tiiroiilu(Giand Trunk) A. M..............  11.4

HàmjllnU (lir.-llt Wv.tcm It’w) P. M. . 1 Ip I OF THR
St. Catharine* (Welland Railway) A. M,8

............■ojIriRCBlSE I6HI 11 MM IT TUE 6E mcllSE

«•30j AND THE BALANCE IX

r n e

ON the ninth (ymcessiwn, the west half of 
lot nunihcr twenty-three, in the Township 

of Wawimosh, containing ;Une Hundred acres, 
with about forty cleared, the rot good hnrdwoixl j 
land and a never-tailing spring on the lot. TJiere 
is n shanty, » log burn and u small prehafd there
on. Title indisputable. Apply to the proprietor.

MAl’RICE I)KVEREAUX...
Feb. 10.1-64. . w3-3xto*

FOLLOWING
\

FOR

PROPERTIES
ARE"

SALE

1 45

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lunds are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

grey, to It* original Uut. •< | needRev!à. WBBSTBB^BMWj ^weatlber held
LrttlUi»» tanow

That they pro 
l baldness to, 1

SAW-MILL & FARM F 0 ■
l’OIl WALK r V 1

80fe
maubjcriber i« deal roue of selling a good 

ater Sa w-Mill, situated on l^ot 22, (110 
acre»), Sable Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miles 

Havii.*Id Th- ....ll 1— ... i'.....below Bayfield The mill je in first rate running _
order, and tllere ia pteniilul supply oftimber in 1 
the neighlwrljood. It w fed by a good aprmg Terms onsy.ap.ftv to
creek. TherA are Sffaerea ol fine cleared land in / DON AT D SUTHERLAND
connection With the mill, which will be sold with DU A ALU OL 1HMvLA«U.
it if desired byiiheVfnireAaaer. There* ia a good on the premises, OF 
orchaid on théjlol. Fo>particulars, price, ,ve., j * M. C. CAMERON,
apply on the pTemiaee tv I Godericn.

,j,Lu*, ,uyr I •'**

R _SALE.
fACKES of Lot No. 32, Eilst Utc
-XfnmA' Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND !

♦as

CRAPE VINES,
Flowering Shrubs, Fvrrgruns, Roses, 

Herbaceous plants, «fv*., <tc.,
Ai the lowest pn*iible ratee, at" the old *tnnd on 
frh^ IiriiOX ROAI). Ilitving made arrange
ments wilh one .it the moat reliable Eastern Nii’r- 
rerie" tor a supply o| nil desirable articles which 
were not included in Hi* own »t.M-k, purchasers 
may roly on having lh(ur order* tilled m the most 
satisfactory manner. \Vcenavv on hand a large

STRATFORD
s AND

HURON RAILWAY
-VIpTICE IS HF.rJbY GIVEN THAT
Li'* application wdb4>c made at the present 
^Maion or meeting of parliament, fotuji net to 
revive the charter autluinz.ngthe cdoSnictnin of 
a Rail »®V frn,n Stratford, in the countv ol Perth, 
to Saiigeea, in thevouniy of Brucè, with branch- 
ge to Kincardine and Gwen Sound.

(Signed),
W. F* McCVLLOCH,

and «ifiicrpromoter»
» „fi|ra|jk>rd, AprilF, 1864. wlô-9t

Goderich Nursery.
TUB StWItlBEui^, I" iofonrf* H» j

J. Publie lli«l iHji«p.vp»rei to furni.h v ! . .... .......,___, , , ...................

Fruit and Ornamental Trees !

Sirutliird, *• P. M....................
fimbri.-h. “ * P. .>/....................Ih.oo

Arrive «I SugmnW next- A. M...........................10.no 1
MONDAYS A* THURSDAYS from SAGINAW, j

L nve Saginaw-, P. M...................................... 3.00 j
Airive •Hiixli-rirh ijexl A. M........................... «.OR

‘ tilraifonltUnunl Trunk Jn.) A.M..,....I0.4.V!
Toronto, j. ' — P. M...... 4. 45
Pari* (U. W. R. Jn.) M.................. .12 M
llnmillon •• P. M......  ....... 2 56
Port Collinn" ('Welland It. Ju.) P. .M.. 4.K4 J 
yi. Gttihnriin.-a •' P. M.. 5.40 I
Uuffulo. P.M......................................... .... 6.00 |

This is the best, the shortest and cheapest route j 
from all parts of Canada to and from the Saginaw! 
Valley. 1

The *• Huron has been, tilted with every re- 
* gard in the comlbri ol Passengers, and is cuitsid- 

r , , .... . : cred the best sea Iniat on the Lake* Passengers
. U - Ti '^nr ,tl.vt*rK,al®7 .in tin* Gmintyi gy rv]y upon l aving gootl berths, and II other 

„l I ru,-,-. Th., Vill.pe .. .It.ial.-r mi the m»m. l, m« ll,,-,Meat,on
JJ»1 l,t*«" KtruniOtnc and » alkcrtun, Hit. uflhc B,ill.tlu„ml UtrHurut,lUilw.yCua,t»o, 
Cuutttt l ut* n ol Uri. e. t: and Iho uwner-ol Ihv “ Huron ” ut MleWieû Ihi-

Loft Ntimliei 16, South side <d Mechanics ( r0Ufe m a mailer satisfactory to all who may 
Avenue, in itie own of Kincardine, and.Lut* 47, travel over it. - .

Nine Equal luaual luslalmeats,
With I a teres t at 6 per cent.

Very Reasonable Terms !,
k V,ll«eof Uiveml.lr, in llo-L   

4>, 49, 50, 51.52 and 63, in the Village <5i"RiVcrs- T, . ., • .■ - ....... • - «.«I,; Fares Lower Ilian by any «Hier route.
E. flOSKER, Agent,

Goderich, C. W.
Goderich. April 23. wlt>-»w73

n n rr L n B i

VICTORIA,vLINNEAUS,
CAHVOKS,

MAMMOTH, &c,
11.80,' i^Qt'ASTITV Ot

A8BARAGUS ROOTS,
of a suÿalrle transplanting size,both ol which'will 
be sold EXTREMELY LOW: The present, 
affords the most favorable opportunity of purcha
se g in our line ever before ottered in this vicinity 
from the'faet that the whole stock must bt dosed 
out t/iif Spring. - -

Orders by Mail promptly attended to
H. T. ÇVSTEAD,

Goder.cb, April 20th, *864, wl3fcw65-t|

Lots Numbers 3, 4. 5, on tlie North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Villagcof Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land each, with the buildings thereon. 
Also Lots 5.6 and-8 on the Durham Rond, and lot 
25, on the North snh^f Ihe Dura am Road, in the 
Township of Kiniffimfiie, containing 50 acres 
endi, parUn.lv cleare i.

Lots 31 ami 32 on West side o Queen Street in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

Foi particulars ?fpp!v lo
IRA LEW|fi,

n26 Barrister. Goderich,

LEHIGH COAL 1
THE UNDERSIGNED.has for sale a quan

tity of the above article at hie Hardware 
Store,

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
H. MUI.HOLI.AM).

M*ri6Ui,1864 »w73*3l#o

A Good Farm for Sale!

LOT 14 in the 4th con. of the township of 
Stanley, in the County of Huron, con- 

,taming 100 acres, more or less, having" consider
able clearings Iheredn. Terms liberal.

Apply to . „
D. SHADE GOODING,

-t. • Sol.&c., Goderich.,
Goderich, April 29lli, 1864. w!3-tf

Land Scrip for Sale,
0‘‘ A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

r payments which ran be made to the Crown 
Lands Dipartmenl in Land Scrip, dec card in 
another column.

HENRY GBMt,
Qucliec.

Goderich, Dec. 4, I86.V «v4t>sw27

50 Acres of Land
IAOR sale on l«ake Road East and North.BouuUary o 

1 ihe Towneliip of tlay. 85 acre» cleared and a gootl 
frame dwelling house erected thereon, well situated fora 

tavern stand. For further particulars apply lo
E. C/ GRAHAM,

a y field P. O,
March 16th, 1864- . .w8-4

For Sale, Cheap.
AOOOU .rcvicMblc MAKE, Sulky and har ' 

licss, for CAness, tor CASH

WILL BL SOLD AT A BARGAIN
For further particular, apply to

JOHN ELLIOTT, 3rd eon.,
Tp. Goderich.

Vodcnch, April 2Tth. IW4. *w«-wWT

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South £ 8 in 1st con., 50 acres,f 

« South 4 II in 2d con., 100 acres, J 
South 4 -1 in *Id coni, 100 acres,
North 4 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
North 4 21 in 4h ,con., 100 acres,
North 4 2J4n 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWaNSUIP OF HO WICK :
Lots 2 3 and 4 in loth cpn.r 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

o- 26 in 1st con., 100 acres, ,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 nml 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 6 con., 99 acres,

‘ Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 aerps, .
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBERRY 

N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Charles Widder,Esq., Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq.,
wn3t Toronto*

FRESH LIME !
AI.WA-fs OX HAND, AND

Sold at a ReaseaaMe Price,
NEAR THE

MAITLAND BREWERY,

Mbs. MCDONALD,
Ooderieb. 

,.68-wHlmApril 38th, 1864.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOB SALE.
lOOO AbreriiTOne Bloch. 

tOVF.D «»l conranienur 
. of th. Ri.rr M.III—d,

______  i,id (he Oodemh Hl.lkm of lh« —
fhloand Luk. Huron Baihny, C. W.

Apply if by letter poal GORDON.
x Solicitor. Goderich. C." i


